
13" l'lic BVQt'IKKItU pilliliiM Itilcxl nrt'h,(«u:* 
iall>, end lluee limit a week lianuf the i«kii»n of the 
S'ul•' Lcgislai ui c.—I'nce, the same us heretofore, file 
OoUnrs pci ai-.ucui, payable in ; J>nice, l.’uici of Char- 
(ru'd Car »>;l lie iccpi'il iu |M>iueat. The 
toiuay w .'I guarantee ilieulci) of remitting them t»> 
rtai*. tbe posi.tii.eof ail letter* lieing paid hv the writers. 
|J N>> p.t .n will lie discontinued, [Iml at the ilisrie- 

thniuttbe Ktl lor,1 until ali mreaiagi* h.'ve been paid up. 
IZP Whoever will guarantee the pa) mem ui uiuc paper* 

shall receive a lemh gratis. 
Tl.ltMS HI- ADVERTISING, 

f-r One Square—first Insertion, 75 cents—each 
eentinnauce, ho cents. 

A* Advertisement Inserted until it has cither been 
ycid Jar. or assumed bj same ’\rsvn in this city or its 
environs. 

RoliF.Ur Si HAl.L NE1I.SON jt CO. are nowiteeiv. 
ing a pail of (lieu Spring Hoods, and hjr the curliest 

•sti rivals will complete then assolliuent of staple -as wen 
V» fancy articles. Among iliosr already received ate— 

t cases superior Markin Ciapes 
I do. do. lam bored ft embroidered do. do. Shawls 
I do. dream India W oikboxes 
1 do. Ifata.-**»lsand Uuihrtl'as 
Mf. midrr»i*d Cambrics—Jacnnels—India, mull and 

hoik Muslins—Irish Sheetings—Linens—Long Lawns— 
bine and Vt-flow Nankeens—Cotlont— Cassinieres—York 
Mi ipes—MaiscilletVesiiiig—India mat Carpeting, ftc.de. 

April?*. M3 if 

R’ ~OBEHr O. SCOTT, .Attorned nt Law—llaviitg 
removed from v\ lliiaimourg, will hereafter prat- 

ticc iu the superior n.i infeiior courts held in the city 
i<f Richmond, and in the superior court of chancery 
held iu tVitliauishurfc. —III* oih.ee is on E street, a few 
doors uli.ive the Virginia and Farmers’ Lank, iu tbe new 
building of Mr. Mikiiu. 

May Vi.’,1-1 f 

iZr Apprentices Wanted. 
%I.TAhTBIi isillieiiitleiv st Ibis OOice, TWO IlOYS.ol 
*y resorciablecomiegiiins, 14 or IS)eaisol age, as 

Apprentices to the Printing business.—ll is necessary 
they should possess a lolerabl) good English education— 
Noseothers nt id apply. ’une'23. if 

1> OANOK E NAVIGATION.— I he Stockholder* in the 
V Roanoke Navigation Company who have not pr.nl 

In their second instalment, aie requested to do so forth- 
with.—I hose pet sous u Ini have been authorized loopen 
DvoK* of subscription fori lie inking upuf.ilock under lie 
Virginia charter, as welt as those still holding hooks 
opened under that of North Carolina, are requested to 
returnthc%aiiiinedialcly to tl.e subscriber at Halifax 
N. C. R. JOHNSTON, Treasmer. 

Halifax,JJ.c.. April<4. iistf 

YeUmc Springs—Alontgoiurrif counti/, Vn. 
|MIE subscriber a guru lenders his sincere tlimits to his 
l friends for the encouragement given him at this 

establishment, and iufuims them that lie will, during 
■the approaching season, personally attend id ihc duties, 
and dr. aU in ‘its power lo render the time of those who 
uiay visit him, pleasant and agreeably. this celebrated 
water is now so well known, that lie deeuis it useless lor 
him to say any tiling in it* piai.-e. Gentlemen, eminent 
in the practice of medicine, liave pidiioMUced that it 
Justly deserves public notice.’’ 

During iHe season ibis pmperty will lie ottered foi 
wncn <t y ciy auvantegeuus loHgain may be hail. 

Cfl ARLtiS IAYL'iR. 
Yellow Springs, June 16._ W..mA3$i< 

HYbMALt ''MIIN lli\.Miss I'iuj-Ai'uia / ergint’/i 
-*■ returns her most sincere thanks ior the very liberal 
encoi’i.-vgrinriit she has received, and hopes by licr asti- 
Oulty and uttention to met it a continuance of past fa- 
vors.- Her school will cloaeon the 3tub mst. a idie 
commence ou the first day «r Septen.l.ei-and having procured the assistance of two Rentlerncii, can admit a 
lew more with her former number of pupils.—Those who wish to enter then daughter, aminvited Hicall tlu- 
ring vacation. The seliool will he continued ou Sbockoe Hill, corner of H and loth streets, near the lesiUeuse of Mr. Robert Ureenliow. 

.. 
TERMS — Payable quarterly In advance. 

Lnyiish language—including reading, writing, arithmetic, grammar, oribogiapby, geogra- phy, nse of the globes, Jkc....I o 
F.mbrotdeiy, plain andornamental needle work....to 1'rawing and paintings on paper, silk Ac velvet.10 Head paintings in water,chalks ami oil colors.to 

All the above branches Included.g .<« 

K,ard..7^" 
JVlnstc, g 5 entrance and 73 rts. per sessisn. 

.W" A few more young ladies can be accommodated with l»o*i d. The situation is liotli pleasant and healthy. *nd the strictest attention will be paid to the morals of all scr.olai; minifiedto her cate 
July 21 ■ 2l..tf 

LMiMALK I’ObCAl ION.—Vhesubscrihei iiifonne tItr A public that Mias SARAH D. HDD’S second Vs • ton will commence (at |,is hOUSP j„ Prince Howard 
county on the main road leading from Richmond to 
Lynchburg, Smiles below the latter.) the 1st August and end 23th December next. Wie following branches 

:~‘0rtl|,,?r-,phy, reading, writing, arith 
Incite, English grammar, geography, civil history, draw- ing, panning, plain and embroidered net die work, u a\ 
work, &c. 

I he price of tuition for orthography, reading, writln" arithmetic and plain needle wo,k. § io- l or any, or all the htiher branches, gI* Per sttsion-none admitted for less time.— Hoard, wnshing and lodging will be tor- rushed at S*0 per session. a EX. I’a n hson. N. B. I union iu advance. July (4. •>n..1<t* 
{ '•HARLOI I HSVIl.I.H I HMAI K ACADEMY.... t he V' committee appointed for the purpose of mf-aginr tutors for the Charlottesville I\mate Academy, win receive proposals fiom any person who will undertake to instruct young ladiet in the following branches of female education.vis: The Kugltsh and French Ian- ttuages astrouoiny, geography, with mapping, and the tutof the globes, drawing painting, music, arithmetic ytiiirianship, needlework. Ac. A spacious mid cnnve! “ *,’t **tb '■“ •W* lot, has been purchased iu the 
.. ahar/leilV)n e,/or ,h.e i,,,rP:”r f establishing In f /iar/otlesville female Academy;' and lliernm- n.itte. arccoiiildenithatlhr situation holds oct p.omis- 

.’*1" e"c,'[,r**r0>ent and pleasant accmnnioda. 
r* ll"a,ifird the onice of insliusiimi 

thi't liIt*vPs? byia ,.h'5 continent. It is desirable 
pttpUs. 

^ *h0" dhi"e *be l’rini'Pal J'leciion of the 
I-ettet s addressed to John Winn, post matter Chur lotttsville, V». will he attended to. 

* C r' 

Charlottesville, July 7. Dt .ldt 
T WUH to hire or purchase a JUAN SkKvaVJ, w ho 
^driver" JiCC"r *“ 10, »‘orwrs, and i, a safe cn.ii- age driver. 1 prefer purr haring 10 hiring: nod fora 
ZiTr'T \be 9na1>dcatinns above mentioned. and healthy tmd of good ohararter, a liberal lone?* P B'VPn- p- v- n WIFI.. 
______ 

I A.. wlf 

f in ,l'rec,ei* recommend ainTYo advise a 1 person* 

Hin«l°rwI.?L‘hoCOinr'‘fdpe0pl* ,n "avi?all'ir: boais ..n 
!ab»«its fails.to give to the sorrwajv cf ,b...n.r a hf^ection paper, naming raid 

run i.vav *!- 7 * 
".no miner ntr.l. Iniinil.ei'-f.f runaway *1.,*,** wr|,« c„mr (o fhisrltv in hotii* r.oin tlie 

"TrfC.I|rv. and nf lt:o«e t..* u ho an- i.len,,u 
nf Conveyance w I at mice shew the ,.ec *»ity „f the na-, I 

Ihli c vZ?*1:T?""1 "'«• f—n.lVliiB a. In,,5 »n A, ,t hK!S'r".e* "lift, at the 
Imrfi ", d' Will he liable, after the drie pttbll 

♦all ai r,n|»,«*ice',! "" :""1 <-nn„ni.„d to 
JOSRPII r. PR 1C I'. If. fnllrr. 

to vihhsh n fnr, r Vn’'h!,urz Press I, >m-ested 
mn4 fonear* ^n,:tno,tri ir *'* r""rr 

JttW « 
d 1 account ,v ,!li* vi,irr for fayment. 

-—---- 
/-'p .VWr 0/ Virginia. ! ’ V”''’3 appointed the »,ib<eriber vac 

lofyinl.h .n be i» prepnn <1 
'> ><-< iir' A ,ica"*» wiIb vaccine mailer, and with 
of the.m|, f r„, *r; 1!’ <' "rfmniily wi>b the provision* 
• on of i,n,, 

an "r| f"r lhr f " disirlltit. 
*en, mnd.cnr.'^T0 r,aM"r <" ‘be"" of the eltl 

w ill timet ,hp "ledidin of thepml office 
|.*mmb c. nrey; nrTL, .l"'f,,":,"r:- '' "'"f """ 'o'1’ 
• an rime f L.n, rTfV*d "M* <" “'•> apolhe 
Ithe I All,,?, " A,,raham.. a few .io„r„ he 

" * ,,ot7 «M. M MPIVIVO, 
July -II. ucvltie elgent, State of f lrC!> !cr. 

O'J .Vef//e' of* It.,'' nf 1 he firms f r>tints 

»«!7. ev,.,.,„ re',,1,1, ", 1 :,h **' °r neo-mhrr, 
ll»i» ( iDCfrits trtnrli ’*|'f**f,*Jln* '‘P Hi-iarM of 
a ry ffw ej! ,*7 |''‘M'd •*•«» He exception of 
John M s? ,Tl i.l? A ''"’. * •'cbol*’ h.v k». ~hlr*, 
ro«it|f #>**• j- 

* JV”*} !*» (»kf oil tiln ov»l 

b»‘.veii, ,0 telMelh.m. dll a-, net. 
•led. 

e “'"'l 10 Hie I it- cnpar'nerthii,* a c *et- 
j.MM Il RCIIOLS. 
•iAHMNnii. Mirnin.T,, 

.Inly 17. Attorney for John M. Settle. 

W*;,„?• rhrV^T'aK,~* C.V rcpe.lf.tll, 
have p..rc|,a«dof'V,"? “‘.V*”•'*,C *,nr,n"’' t tliev 
and idteiid to A hi* Stock of f/rw,-, 1 >"e occnpird bv Vim/ *' * huMiie.* in the mud*., 

«*"! and***A’.'' *' *"rt w,,> motion? tolieep. an eP 
‘«*er :,,.d "'»« P-ovn' 
•arf,*c. Ailli!T.V fa,!*t«tiat'1e jeoelry. *ilver 
,A e price*. ^,l'h *,,cy *r,l at the most mod*. 

•(•ared't,, enstir'* « 
‘•*t*»snred,i',ni no etertion* will be 

*. B Wa1ch,. ...a ;”"',Cl ,,f ",,,r n*»mn. 
ra«'vd ,0 put form 'ni\f rtpaired, and war. 

duiyai. 

Vc!unite Estates near Oranpe Courthouse. 
\y l l'll » «k» iw extricate himself, by a article effort 
V ""m lire ililticuUles m w Inch belt involved, the’ tubs! liber lias determined lo nuke sale of the whole of hisOANIx 11 l\M Alt in the comity of Oiunae. by auc- tion, on Motuiay, the tor* August next. 

I lie sale will lake place at Orange eejrthoute, on the dav a/ovcuieuiloiied, If fair. If not nu the nrat lair day mirfuard*. It wi'i commence with ilie land next to the courthouse, uliicli has bu n divided into live seoa • ale nails, and be toiiiiiun d fioin day today. |ie home tract lias also Imu divided, bin a sale ol it entire 
w ill he preferred. 

t‘be various advantages which belong to these lands are alrcudy well known : inn with respect to tl.c home plantation In purticalai, containing about iwoo acres ol *!jic!i two llu*os ;uv cleared, ii is ihom: lliiin Justice to it to slate, Ihal it lias been tut stiaiiy years spared from exhausting crops, and having had the ad. 
vantage ol a meliorating system of husbandry, by tjle usv ol clover uml plaister, is iu a high state of improve ment generally; and oue Held in particular, eoniainim' upwards n| 300 acres, is per Imps au.ong tlic most pro' ducti ve llrlds ol upland iu the stale. It lies as uul cim 
t.v level as would be desired, and is extremely well wa tercel, there being, (resides a number ol springs, a laige creek, which pa.-ses for aHnilethrough ii, making,-b.iut (lit acres of low grounds, must of whub may be- made good meadow. The distance to Fredericksburg isdij miles, and ills situated mi the great maiket road lead- 
mg tothat place, nearly one half of which is already luinpikid, sud the lest in progress, l ive Kapitiau pass, es within bait a mile-, and will probably be opened soon 
a company being incorporated for that purpose within hall a mile is a merchant mill, it is in the netubbor. burnt of. he very best societ y autl oue ol the hi-altiiiest situations in Virghiia. The iiuproveiuenis consiM of a 
dw riling house, bam. wheat machine, kitchen, ieelionee and other outhouses. I In- dwelling boilse is of in;ck 62 
by-W feit, built or Hie best materials, cud in ttIt bVsl iimnnei,containing eig ( rouiiib, eouimodi.oisiy attun- ed, and Mauds on a beautiful eminence, not ’very far from the centre of the far ui. and comm; rids * must e-x tensive aud pit tiiresijue view of the Ulce Itid -e and South West tnoiimaius,and «.f the valley betweeutbem 
A most valuable and becuiiiul falling garden has just been completed ; and iberr is convenient to tin- house 
a large and thriving youngupplror-hard.together with 
a variety of other fruit trees, ail of the best kinds, in short, whether with respeu lo the inlilnsic value of the 
soil, the goodness of the socitlv, the salubrity, as well 
as beauty oftbe situation, the kind, value, and extent of the improvements, or any other consideration almost 
which can be required to make a piace of residence tie! 
sirable, tbeie are few farms in Virginia which nic-tcm 

I strong.-i iiidiH-einents In a purchasei. 
One third of the purchase money tnuM lie paid on tin 

day of sale,ona Ihiidon the tutli August, tstly, and one iliiid outlie Huh Angutt, ISxo, tin purchaser giving bunds with p. isonal tvcoiily.and a deed of trust on the 
property uself. JJy urrter »/ 1 humus M„r-n 

HERON, SIM O.V & Oo. A.ut'rs.- 
•__IS. .tils 

Valuable Gloucester Low Grounds far sale. 
lit virtue ofa deed of misi executed by Overton Sea A A wellland Elisabeth G. his wife to the subscriber 

heariug date the luth day of August, IdlO. and rcooided in lie con my court of Gloucester, lo feeme me 
oi ceiiam sums or money, I shall, on If ediiesdcy the 121,1 day of August neit, on file premises, sell to Ihe 
inquest hiurtcr, for ready t floury, licit valuable TK KCJ OI LAM) in lli" said deed iim ntioned, Coutailiiiig ;:|>onl 
450 Herts, lying in the said enuntf of Gloucester and on each aide ol ihe main road It-adii g from Guiitesler town to ihe couiihoi.sc, and about foui mile* tn.iii tin former place. Possession will he given iuuiedmtely and a good tills made lo the pun baser. 

RICHARD JONES. 
Jonejo.___15..Ida ''B 'llk PROPRIETORS Ending ii llieir muresl to move A to Hie western cun tiny, oiler for sale 'I'WO TRACTS i>c UNI)—One called James Martin’s, on loires’s creek, iu Powhatan county—The oilier called .Smith’s 

rurm, on a luauch of said Jones’s creek, in said conn 
M, on which there is a mill—Both tracis adjoining.... I hey w ill he sold separately, or together, ns may head suit such as may he inclined lo purchase. They uiceilier contain near nine hundred hcics. They will he ml* ted for sale, publicly, (if not previously pnv.uelv *old ) at Powhatan Courthouse, oh ll'ediirsdcy, the 16/A day cf •September next, that being Pow hatan court day.—The land has generally a very good foundation, |j productive and is no tv a considerable ptopotiion of it well sri with ted clover.— Any person wishing to pmehase, it is ore fumed, will vlewlln: land liefotelhr day uf sale. The terms w ill he made know u on ihe day, oT lieiore. if re- 
qiiireil. I bis laud is ceriaiuly well worth ihe alteuliou or any one fond ol fa, mg.—It is believed, too, that smith's 'Jraet contain* a considerable hod) of coal— indeed, the whole neighborhood, ii i supposed, is bedded wiib coal. THOSE CONCERNED. 

THE public sale of the above land is postponed ti'l fur 
notice—Private sip plications «>u the |>vcutises or 

elsewhere, will, at all times, he dnly aliended lo. The 
proprietors wish to move early in Hie fall. 

THOSE CONCERNED. Ju|y a-_I?..id** 
|Ml K subscriber will offer for sale on Hie scth~oj Au- • Rust nest, if fq^f, Huot, the next fair day, on the 

premises. Ins very Due LSTA K on Macbodock creek, in ihccoinityof King C.eoige, coiilaiiinig 2,000 acres.—' Hie houses arc good, and the laud vciy liue,and possess- 
nil! muie aJvamages, perhaps, ihan any ceiale iu the 
NorHieru Neck.—The lei me will lie made known at any lune by THU.MAS BERNARD. 

July 91. 22,.Ids 

jVj O riCt — I he subscriber utters for ssie tw o trai ls 
> n uf LAND, in the county of Liineiihnig— one con- 

taining I'iOO acres on Haro, Eliinent and ('looked reeks 
seven miles below Hie comthuuse and six fiom Malitr- 
ring river, below the junction of the 3 blanches. Ihe 
plantation belonging in this iiacl is line corn and w heal 
laud, ami a considerable poitiun is highly manured, and 
brings excellent lobaoo ; Ilie red clover is growing on 
the improved land, which glows in great perfection. — 

EH tern hands Would woik lo great advantage on this land. More Ilian one half is to clear, ami the must uf a 
good tobacco land. I lie improvements are good. 

One utbtr tract nearly adjoining, lying in ihe fork of 
Flatrock »"d Moody’s branches, containing 402 acres, 150 to char, prime tobacco land ; the whole is finely liuibeied—8 hand* world work lo gieat advantage on 
this plantation. I he plantations on both tracis listed 
■a ays been under a good fmee, and no Mock allowed lo 
graze except on lhal pari kept exclusively as a pasture, lioth Hails lay lemr.ikahly well,and ih* plaiitalinusaie 
!>• luxe corn ?nd wheat !ai:d. The land will he shown at 
any time hv the subscriber, and a great bargain "iven 
in Hit- land by an sarlv application. 

Mr. John V. Wilcox, Petersburg, is furnished with Hie 
terms ami price, and will contract with any person de- 
siring to purchase. 

Ii this land)* nut disposed of before the first day e.f October riert, It will he sold that day, lo'llie big lies I 
hiddei.iHi Hie premises. Timely notice will be given, iff old privately. JOHN HU FORT). 

Ju|y *»• 22..Ids 

V-a for >..lc,lr> public auction, at the iKnyalllnir'Min*, 1,1 the county of Amelia, nt*i:r itir App'.mgtloxiriver about 10 miles above Richmond, and A above Telerj. 
burg, on IheUlsf riati of Dccmber ant, if lair, if not, liie next fair day thereafter, at IraH Hft SI.AVtS 
certainly,and probably more....These slaves are>be- 
lieved t-> be a choice parrel ; nearly the whole of 
Uiem, with their descendant, having been assigned to 
a lady in right of dower, and marfj of them originally selected out of a much greater number.—'I hey will ue 
dit" il.utrd by lot, beb.re the day of sale, under a Juill- rial decree, amongst the reversioners, in rr>nsei|iieureof 
an agreement between them, and the tenant in dower, made tor th«t purpose. 

*’• s ’"s desiroris of puirliaiing staves, may Ue enppti- <*d with iliein at this sale of alnn.st any description,,,. Distant purchasers are hereby assured that the sale will lie made v. 11 bout reserve, unless prevented by some tin- 
foreseen occurrence, beyond the control of the subscri ber* ; und '.hat the terms will be—fv/.V/f. 

Wll.f.lAM 11. Cir.FS, 
JOHN R. ARCHER, 
THRO. P. IIA SISTER, 
WM. J. BARKSDALE. 

\y The Kill far* «/ the /.ftni hhitrg Trett (ha r let tnl f-'f / t;«:e//e, .Vc/rnni/,//i l.,m„btl,,ia if.,,.,.- (fr He in, .lien", on,I .State timr/lt, Nat the-, ,ci U ,1m, 
pnbhth the a'mv, till the 31 at Hr, ember tint, ami 

J oritur a their account$ Immediately In thlt lor 
raijmtrt. _July Id. m. 

A * f.ACtIUR. —A young yriitteuinti of some experl* 
/ % Who ran prodnee unquestionable evidence of Ins conduct, < S'.'v 'er und rapacity, wants a Mluartoli In 
some respectable neighborhood or private famils, where, 
to may be Unpht reading, writing, arlthmstic. together w ith English grammar, geography, nre of the globe* and the various branches of mathematics. 

Any person wishing to make application, will pleas* dr* it Immediately. 
13 1 he Editor ofth* Enquirer will furnish any per on with my name and place of residence. 
July XI. 39.. 

NOTICE..—The subscribers having t..o„. ..v„ 
selves in the (11H M'H'HON ASH lilt Of KRY 1 

ltl.SlNt.SS, In Clai hsvilie. under the firm of Ulrv/irtt a 
ttsytut, lifer 1 heir nervier* to thetr friends anti the public. They will pay particular attention to the in 
spe* tion ef totraceo; and iron their acquaintance with the culture and proper nianaicineut ofthr.t arucle and 
tiding shunted in the centre of 1 famous tobacco conn, 
try, flatter Ihemsrlvea they will be able to give g netal satisfaction to rlp-se who msv favur them with orders, ftief will shortly l ave comp' -ts-d two -pucioui houses, ivnteh will enable them in receive and safely •tnrelrige quantities of merchandise an.l undue wid.nfrnd keep. *ng a gi ueral supply of C r.'HJt- ft/EH. 

.. '"'Si R»B«.’»IETT. tape If. Il yTIfw* j. Bapijsf. 

_ x. 
t'/n;inla Land Office, lUchmond, lune 27,13I8. 9 N conformity with uu act of the General Assembly t“'Uled“ Ah net lo amend the several tuus con 

c*rttl"goj Escheats.” passed on the 14th day of Feb'v, • all, I do hereby publish and make knowu, that by* ten ill cate ol the csrhtuior, in and.for the county ol Al 
beuiarle,hearing date the I3Ui of Octolier, 1817, aud thii djv received into lilts other, it appeuis tliat u certain 
tract or parcel ol land. It tug and lictng in the said const' 
t)OI Albcinaile, cor taming about three hundred 
"•f t *‘gk<y odd am3," and ol v. hicli a e« riant Hubert 
Miller tiled seized, has hem found, by inquest field and 
taken oa the tsib of October, 1817, according to law to 
have escheated to this Comuivnwcalth. It ‘uilher ap. 
peats, by said inquest, tha; said Millet emieia'.ed to title 
comm y fioni Scot laud, and settled 011 the tiact 01 
laud in nr about the year isos, havn.;; pntrhared a pa,t 
thereof of Hatnuer Knzpatrick, & a part of John tAiikiti- 
sou—that he died about three year* prior to theUiking ol said inquest, leaving no known heir, aud that no per 
sou lint claimed thesaid land. 

WILLIAM G. PENDLETON. Hechter. 
Jl»i> 3.I7.AvU.v 

Virginia Lumet Ojjiei, Kichinond, Jun* 20, 1818^ I N cut t»»rmil) tvith an act ol the Genera! Assembly of 
the cornmonwraith of A uglnia, entitled" An act to 

amend the several tan collect Ming Un heals," passed • he Utli day of Fekiuary, 1811, I do Iniehv publish and 
make known, that it appeals by toe certificates of the 
esc heaters of the several counties hereinafter uaiiied, that Hie seveiattract* or parcels 01 laud hereinafter dcs- 
cnbed have been found, by inquest held according to 
latv, tn have escheated to this conmi'iiineallli, viz ;—238 
acres of laud in one tiact, and 3r5 acres in another 
tract, in hoitlbatnpt'Jii couitty, of wiucli Alexander Al’. 
Ned. a subject of Great ItliUtu, died seized :-fwo 
tiacls ot Ian-', sis. Amelia county; one containing iho 
a'fes, and ttie oilier 2241 actes of which Alexander 
AAitlsuli died seized. 

AAG. PENDLETON. I!eg. Land Office. Jni'i* 23._ I4..ACSIV 

BOTTLING t.KLI.AIt, ontt.i M..in Xtrtct, h (Ivors 
bctoir the. Hell Tavern.—Jv.MES MeALl.lSIKK 

respectfully informs his trieuds and the public in gene- 
ral, that lie has nine on bind ami u.icit l.,rsalv, a large supply of the very Inst Philadelphia poiirr, ale, aud 
brown stout, Philadelphia sweet, aud Virginia cri.ii 
cidei.ufa superioi quality Also, a quantity of very tine pickling vinegar, (sunnier to any white wine vine, 
tat ;} all of which lie is determined to sell at very rrdu- 
ceil pr.cev, wholesale or hv retail. 

.V h. Country met chan’s (by giving 24 hours notice,} 
run t-esupplied with dtiy quantity ol the above in bot- 
tles, on the muse reasonable trims, for cash. Urdets 
ftooi town orcouutry tlwokfully icceitid aud carefully executed. 

lie can warrant the packing of porter done in the 
most 1nret 11I uiaoriel. 

Gentlemen would do well to call find taste his liquors —and it the quality that may lie ordeieil don’t protc 
equal to the sample, he will cheerfully cxclimige it or 
return the money. June ff. 10-if 

BOOKS foi euhscribiug to the stock of 77',. M a tubes 
ter and Petersburg Turnpike Pond will he npett. 

cil on Monday Uie 2d day of Marc li. iffln, and wnll couti- 
nue open'umil the whole stock is taken, at the following places, viz 

In ividthlirp at Prn\.'IS\ 111 *»rn uitr^r 111 zs rlirvs.ii.,.H 

of William Clarke, Archibald Itauitli, William BonJ.u, William Pientitand Nathaniel rrieud,coMin>is*Aouvrs. 
At tar Hall'« a> Honse, in (Ire ooumy ef Chesterfield, iimicr ibe direction of Richard Gregory, James Houleti 

Valeuiinc W mfree,Sen. Geo. Cox aud Biaucli Cheaiiiau:’ 
commissioners. 

Anri in the town of Manehester, m ihe Exchange Tav- 
ern, under the management of James Brainier, Jesse 
Hix, Robert Graham and Edward W. Trent, coinniitrion 
ers.Kel». VIE_ Otl-lf 

\/J 'KENZIE'S NLW ML ILL)INGS cn G Ik Mb street—- ■if *- for sale. 
for terms, which will be very accommndatir.g, apply 10 HERON, SIN ION tic EO. 
June S3. H..lf 

or RIDDLE— Will have ready for sale in two 
or tliiec days, the cargo ~f Ihe orig General Pike Iroin Aiiisteidain, now landing, consisting of 
Best Schuidarii gfn, in pipes 
hwiieeilaud and Edam cheese, in bores 
Selzer walvt, in jugs 
Unseid oil, in barrels 
Crucibles, or black lead melting 
Einpiy demijohns and gin cases, with 10 bottles 
Empty quart jugs, of good quality, Ot for bottling 

cider, atc. 
Porter and w ine bottles, tn kni'yetr Corn fans—miil clones, birr qra’.ltv 
Fonlnifc pieces,single mid double barrelled. 

May 2IE____ 7.jf 
TTT’IIEREAS I executed a promissory note for the sum 

5 '*,000 to Win. Bell, bearing date the 15th 
A pi II, .Bln, payable the ‘Joth June following, which said 
note wes iadoisL’d in blank by tl.e-.aid William Bell, and 
deposiitd in ibe Bank of Virginia, in RlrlmiourJ, for the 
benefit of Ellis 4c Allan arid others, creditors of Freder- ick I ml. otlen, for whose bene.it a deed ol trust had been 
executed,bkaring dare ibe ICtli December, IHHi. by the tfaid 1111 In.den. The sa.d note being in pait the proceeds ol the properly so conveyed, in Host, of which I heranie the purchaser, and which note I refuse to pay, brran e 
part of the land told by the trustee had been previously sold and conveyed by the said linboden to David Bush. Of such refusal,! hereby give notice to the public. Staunton, July in. Its..hi JiMES BEL!.. 

A T a meeting al the Swati Tavet 11, in me city of Rich- 
m>.nd, on the 0th day of June, 13I8, of the toni- 

nil-sioiiers appointed to take subscriptions under the 
aiilhoiily of the act of Assembly, entitled, 11 An act in- 

corporating a compiiui to cstahl'sh a coiiimiinicatii.il I'cloi < II 1 he waters nl Roanoke river anil those which 
^ fall into Chowan rivn.anil the rivets and other water 

courses intermediate between any of them and the 
i!T<ir Potomac/9 R'*beit nr«?fi)how wai appointed chairman, and Peyton Drew, secretary—«.u motion 

if.ade and seconded— 
Ihinltcri, That the Imokx for receiving siibscriplions under the authority of the act aforesaid, instead of being in future cuniin.ied at the Swan Tavern, as heretofore 

advertised, lie oprued and continued at the Washington 
Cavern,in the said cits,until the day appointed by'law for clasiug fl.e said subscriptions, anil on ihatdat mclu. 
sive; and that nonce hereof be forth with published and 
continued 111 the Euquirrr until forbidden. 

Ro. GKBF.NHOW, Chairman- 
Teste, Peyton l)new, .Yer’y. Jlinf »•_in tf 
4 IEACHFR WANTED.—A man i|iialillcd to take /a ebatgeof an Academy as principal professor, will 

meet with liberal encouiagiiiieni, |jy applying to the 
com.mitre appointed hr the trustees of Winfield Acaile- 
inv, in the county of Dinwiddle, Va. The school to com- 
mence the tirsl of January, I8IP. None need apply wiiliont suitable recommendations of smet morality,as well as a knowledge of the languages and arts and sci- 
ences. A governess is also wanted to fake charge of the 
female department. I he house is well calculated for 
the comfortable accommodation of a professor and Ins 

f«kO»'tll*>r with amaie lu.arrler. A n. 

Miration addressed to the post muster at Daniils, Pin. 
widdie, Va. will Intel with eariy attention. 

Jrilv 21._9?..w4w 
lira t's Patent Spiral Trusses. 

TPHr.SE important lnine* impart Iroiiieriia'e relief in 
I all ran.* of Miptnre.aiid answer for eiiher lire right 

•ir left sidr, by changing tlir (traps and buckles on the 
opposite Mitr, and art thought by medical gentlemen in 
he the best now in use. 

JAMES HARR IBS tc CO. Agents 
for the city i;/ Kichmond. 

■Ini.' 21..warn 
( •> it licit i.'humoer, June 27, ism. 

rphK Kxrentive of Virgiuia being requested byairfo 1 IuIiuii nl the Iasi legislature to provide a suitable 
MOD El, Of A MON U M LNT lo be elected lo the me 
tnori ol the late orneral Ccorr.r Haxltin*UmIhe cost 
ol wIiicii, it ati) to he paid out of the eivil contingent fund 

In rsecmiuii *.lie resolution, the Executive nillgtad ly rei'cnr a suitable model, from any person or persons 
ivlm may lie disposed to offer the same on or before the 
hi it day of October next. Il is to lit understood that it 
iniist lie ihe model of such a Icon nine lit, as that the cost 
of rrrrfitig it in the city of Richmond, shall nut exceed 
the kimi oi one hundred lltoimaud dollatss. 

WM. iiiiilE.lt I SON, C. C. 
t jf The Mi tort of the .Xu/ion it l jot el/l^cnerr. the 

Ash <ra, unit An/ton ol Advocate. are rn/ucslid to 
publish the atsoi In thi ir It] err ret] cctieely oner n 
neeh until the I cl of .September vest, anil present thi t in omits to tin Attentive for fo-jinent. June 30._ |<i..ntl<l 

Vlrtt.lMA.— At a chancery disitict court held m 
It illisii’Shurg, October 27, 1817. 

Judith Rochelle and William butte and Nancy hit wife 
and William JoIi.iob.AUilntlfie, 

xii s ms r 
Thomas Gilliam.I'rfenoint. 

Uii Hie mot Ion ol the pbiiittifTs ny counsel, and forrea- 
toiis appealing to the conn, It Ir Ordered, That the 
defendant do appear hereon iheitrtidas of the term next 
after he slbilt have been served With a ropy of this order, and shew cause, tf any lie esn, why the order entered 
hrteiti the fifth dnv of .lone last should m t he set aside, 
and the cant* iclimated. A cony, lesie, 

william r. banks, D.c. 
Jnl> II, 2g..wgw» 

117 ARTi'.li —A quant y oi lorop poles and hraiinit for 
» flour barrels.— A liberal price wift lie given, if de 

ilvrred itmiKdiately. P. HAXaI.I. a LO. 
July id. ___IO..aiw 

Nolle I..., pein ii bill be made in :ie August 
King William conn, lo pni down the ferry fivm 

l.angborn’s plaiualion to Putney, the same having been 
dinned for more than two years, 

BWKWLhL ilASSKTT, A«Wr. 
Jaly 17. 21..wan* 

FOREIGN. 
Brilixh House of' Cunnvoi s, IMuv 28. 

Slavb TRADE.—On flu* llliril reading 
I °f the Portugal Slave Trade Treaty Bill, 
, Dr. Pliilliinore argued liiut there \fa> no 
! necessity for any such enactment y; that 
: which tlie lull contained, to enable tie 
| ships «>f tbe King*? Navy fo seize Pcrlti- 

gurse ships engaged in ilie i?ia*e Trade 
under certain ciivilinstances. The King 
being 1 lie representative of the sovereign 
powci of the nation in ail transactions 
with foreign states, it was perfectly com- 
petent fur him to give orders for the cap- 
ture of those ships of foreign nations 
which those nations had agreed should fie 
forfeited. He instanced the case of an 

embargo, which ought n -t happen to end 
in war : yet no one could contend that i.u 
act of parliament whs necessary to in- 
demnify the captors against the couse- 
quinces of that act. The enactment be- 
iftgsuperrit’ou-i, was therefore mischievous 
in a constitutional view, «fs it inl< t fi r<*«: 
with th prerogative, and might be drawn 
into precedent. He should, therefore, 
after the third reading, move that it be 
omitted. There was another circumstance 
in the full he uKiicdlo advert to viz 1 ii«- 
nppoiiilment of Commissary Judges and 
Commissioners of Arbitration to d. Jer- 
ome on the lawfulness of the s< izurc f 
vessels. The Commissary Judges were to 
he half Portuguese, half English. The 
Commissioners to he drawn by lot from 
the Judges of the two nations, and \»cie 
to he the final app* Hate jurisdiction. This 
was a new power of immense importance, 
as it did away with that’principle of the 
law el nations, alway s so inflexibly main- 
tained by this country—that claims to ves 
m is seized should always be decided on 
in the country of the seizor. It was in the 
recollection of the' House, how frequently 
neutral nations had remonstrated with 
this country on the propriety ol appoint- 
ing a different jurisdiction ; especially 
the famous Prussian Memorial of 1763, 

I uim li llittl ill "VI ltfSlSTCCI l>\ 

J this coimln us absurd and impracticable. 
Though this principle had been departed 

I from in the case ot Spain, he had Imped 
! that Portugal would have had faith enough 

ill the justice of Great Britain to have a- 
bided by the decision of her ordinary tri- 
bunals ot iulernatinpal law. 

Lord Castlereagh contended, that the 
acts which the* King was to authorise his 
navy to perform, did not arise out of bel- 
ligerent rights, but ot peculiar and anom- 
alous provisions of a treaty, which might 
never occur again. It had been held by 
tlv law oth ers, who had been consulted, 
that though some ot ihe acts mentioned 
in the treaty might he done by the ordi- 
nary authority of the King, others would 
require legislative enactment; therefore it 
was judged best to recite the substance 
ot the treaty, ami authorise his Majesty 
to give orders accordingly. He therefore 
hoped (he learned gentleman would with- 
draw his amendment. The 2d objection of 
the learned gentleman was to a mixed ju- 
risdiction, audin this case he had In en 
misled by the analogy drawn from the 
conduct ot a belligerent towards a presum- 
ed enemy i:i the guise of a neutral, (t 
was obvious that in sutdi a case, the 
claims must he determined, to have a 
chance of justice, in the country of the 
seizor, hut the case before the House was, 
that ot an amicable mutual arrangement 
between two allies. It wa< necessary to 
hold out the inducement of such a juris- 
diction to nations, who otherwise would 
not enter into any arrangement at all. It 
was an alternative which had been chosen, 
the hint of which had been taken from 
the Commissioners on the English claims 
in France. 

Dr. Phillimore explained, that the king 
was not only the representative oftlo-na- 
lion in questions of peace and war, hut in 
all transactions with foreign stales. 

The Attorney General argued in flip-! 
port of the provEions cl the hill, and con- 1 
tended, that tin less I He hill passed, the1! 
seizor ol the Portuguese vessel would be 
subject loan action in a court of common 
law. 'Flie only bar to such an action was, 
that a vessel was t.ikcn as a prize—while 
the vessel seized under this treaty, could 
not he paid to be so. It would not be 
enough to plead the treaty without an ai l 
ot Parliament. Hedeteiuhd the principle 
oi me mixrci jnristiiclion, its ihe only one 
wliieli either of ilie contracting nations 
could have agreed to. 

Mr. Smith wished to know whether any 
steps had been tak< n to induce Porltisra 
to fix a term for the abolition of her trade 
in slaves; Spain and Portugal were* the 
only nations which no^i continued the 
slave trade ; but Spain had contract* <11" 
put ;iii end to it m May, IS20. Pnrluga1, 
lbough »■ lie had stigmatized the trade as 
having desolated Africa,and allficled h::- 
uianily, hail, with what lie could only de- 
signate as hypocrisy, continued to carry 
il on, wilhoni any pledge f«;r its termina- 
tion. He agreed that the restriction of 
the trade to the South of the Line was a 
greal object accomplished. but much rc- 
iiiHini'fl to lie done. It had been provid- 
ed at \ iciiiiH.liiat I he A llied p:>w ns should 
concert measures to put an end to tin*- 
I rathe, and if Portugal persisted in if, it 
was fit this stipulation should he < juried 
into effect, lie merely w ished to add, 
that Portugal had not ilie slightest claim 
to pecuniary compensation. 

Lord tasth reagh merely wished to slate 
the fat Is w hieli had occurred. In conse- 
quence of the conference at Paris, Spain 
Iras been induced to put an end to the 
trade. The Ministers of the Allied Powers, 
immediately on the conclusion of that 
treaty, had taken steps to represent it to 
the King of Portugal, and urge his most 
faithful majtMy to agree to a similar trea- 
ty. This was about two months ft go ; he 
waa nn1 able to inform fhe House of the 
manner in which the representation had 
been received. 

Dr. Plullimorr submitted to the antlm- 
rit\ of the Aitorney Gem ral as fn ihr law 
respecting vessels seiz* tl, but confessed 
t bat he was not able, from any tiling which 
had I* eti said, to distinguish the seizure 
of v» sari* under this treaty tiom the case 
ot an embargo...The bill passed. 

London, May 27... .Lord Cochrane’s 
new vessel lies in the dry port ol llie Com- 
mercial dock, near Rotherhithe. She is 

I of about 200 tons burden ; although she 
has three masts, with complete polacrc 

I rigging ; she tins «lso a steam apparatus, 
I so that his lordship is prepared 10 make 

his own impetus when the winds deny it, 
or whfn lie and they do not agree. She 
is calk'd 'ihe. tioith Pole, and the name is 
inscribed on her stern, where nIso tk 
constellation ot the Hear i-i painted, the 
north star being cn tin* hem’s tad. 

Il appears the inhabitants ni I ei; r: \oi 
rattier the booksellers ot that cil; have 
determined bv a majority of 101 \otes a- 

gatiist 10, »». permit only Christians to ear- 
ly on that Hade, at their usual fairs. The 
Jews in consequi nee have published an 
address to fl e r br< tliren, calling upon 
th' in to unite again-1 this intolerant dc- 
s’gn, and to pet ’ion the king of Prussia 
for lea' «• to i'iiulilisli a fair at Naumbnr 
.0 he held twice a year, Easter and wii- 
cku’bmts. In this address, they dwell 
upon the gnat advantage which Lmpsit 
has derived from its fairs, and add, that 
’fuse who carry on the greatest I rathe 
I here nit the Jews, who resort thither from 
Knv-ia, Turkey and all Europe. 

They complain, with great justice, of a 
I loccedtng which would have suited hit 
ter tin darkest intolerance ot ancient 
times.’* We are sorry to observe, in the 
present age, miy remains nt that per. eeut- 
ing spirit which bigotry and ignorant’* 
fusleti'M for many centuries against this 
race ; and ive hope the king of Prussia 
w ill avail himself of an opportunity to show 
that lie does not participate in its acts, it 
is fin relic id a barbarous age, and conse- 
quently 1 fit* disgrace of a civilized one. 

The Tunisian squadron, w hich took re- 
fuge in Gibraltar, continues to lie closely 
watched i'.nil blockaded by a Portuguese 
squadron, consisting of three frigates and 
tw galliots, whose \ igilance is represent- 
ed s very incommoding to the barbarians. 
One of the frigates remains constantly in 

the rea 1, while die rest 0} the squadron 
rs is c'oai v > \ri j (i> UUIbC HI lilt4 

Strait-*. 'I'lie Tunisian* will not vector- 
to sail, tearing tin* result of an engage- 
ment with tlie Portuguese. 

Ka.'eufosctrpi: .....A correspondent has 
made the following curious calculation of 
tin- number of changes Ibis wonderful in 
strument will admit -—“ Supposing (or 
says) the instrument to contain 2t> small 
pie cs of glass, itc. and that ymi make ten j 
changes in each minute, it will occupy the 
inconceivable space of 402,880,899,576 
years and 360 days to go through the im- 
mense variety of changes it is capable of 
producing ; amounting (according to our 
trail idea of the nature of things) to an 
et> rnity. Or if you take any twelve small 
pieces, and make ten changes in each mi- 
nute, it will then lake 33,364 days, or 94 
years and 49 days to exhaust its varia- 
tions. However exaggerated this state- 
ment may appear to some, is is actually 
the case." 

Hamburg, May 18.—We have receiv- 
ed Iroui Algiers, llie following interesting 
and remarkable account*: 

Letter ft om Algitrs, March 5. 
'I he present JJcy, H<m*sin, is a good j 

man; he was one of the four ministers, 
master of tlie horse, or as they call him, 

Chodgia de Cavallos,"and,on tliedealli 
ol the late tyrant, was elected by the Di- 
van, which has not hero the ease for these 
2U years, as the six Pachas, before Alv, 
were murdered by the rebellious soldi ry 
—This election, which took place in the 
most peaceful and orderly manner, ha- 
been alt' tided with no bloodshed, nor has 
any one been banished; on the other 
hand, several individuals who were ba- 
nished under Ornar Pacha, as disturbers 
ol the peace, are recalled, and have ob- 
ta tied important offices. Tune must 
show whether these persons will take 
wanting from the lessou they have already 
received, or will set on foot new conspi- 
racies. 
•The 1st of March,tliis year, thy day of 

Aly Pacha’s death, will be ever memora- 
ble in the annals of Algiers. That tv rant 
had still many ruinous projects and cruel- 
ties in contemplation, which were to have 
been shortly carried into effect. Thus 
there was found in his pocket hook the 
following memorandum, written by him- 
«.lf. H'tl... ^ .A*« 1. 1' 

»»'- VI nit 

kuI, a 'very pretty and sensible girl, 15 
y arn old, and tlie sister of ihe Dutch 
«v'ii*ul, who is handsome and accomplish- 
ed, shall he catricd hy force out of their 
h tiscs, compelled to change their toil 
gion, and to he the Dey's mistresses, Tlie 
daughter of I he Spanish lonsu), wlo is 
not o handsome, sludl he watched and 
k pi in reserve. The English consul, the 
•St sti'sliconsul, and a Jew, named |»cti«a 

n i, who is tinder English protcciiuK, and 
Wlio had heen already cemp'dlcd to as- 
sume ihe turban, shall he helu aded.” 

The da\ lor theexeciilinii'ofthis horrid 
plan was not yet fixed. I in- Dry seemed 
in wavi r in his mind, and disposed to wail, 
• ill he raw whclhcrthcconsul* would snl>- 

| mil to have their houses (which accord 
iug to the treaties are to he considered 
as harems) broken into and plundered, or 
whether l Ivey would make any resistance; 
m this last case they were to hr cut In 
pieces, lie saw clearly that such cruel- 
ties would not pass without notice, and 
said ofltn, “The Christians will probably 
come and bombard me a little, but I shall 
find means to make my peace.” 

Aly was not destitute oftale its ; hi.* he 
was some time like one raving, or like a 
famished tiger or liysena ; at an earlier 
period of his life, lie had heen h onbneil 
in the mad-house in the city. If he had 
continued to live, there is every appear- 
ance that all the foreign consuls, am) the 
lew oilier Europeans i tv idciit lu re, would 
have been pul to death. 

The plague still carries off between rat 
and GO parsons daily. 

J-tlter from Algiers, April V. 
Since the dentil of Aly, there has been 

only one execution here; if was that of 
Ins hrotlier-irt-law, an Arab, of I he name 
of fladgi Mustnpha, and k’s brother, a 

youth of thirteen years of age ; they were 
both tori red for 14 days, invaribn® ways, 
got nofirep, and Hadgi was moat severe- 

-viTii 

ly bastinado, d. Ho received first, 10CU 
strokes, and after that,4 or 600 daily. Al- 
ter be bad received 4,500 in strokes, in 
tills manner, lie* was sent home, wh<%rt* he 
died two days after, and his brother, who 
was treated in the same manner, short- 
ly aiter. The Ty.rks feared if.is family 
xery nine':, ami nave therefore extirpat- ed if. 

We daily seeheredrunkrunrnudTurky, in troops of six or tin he men, roving a- 
b o u t the city and the environs, to j.bol- der the | or Aial>s, who me attacked by the plague. 

I lie plague has not iuereas. <! he re, lot 
it ..ns spread towards the west, and ex- 
tended to the two large tmvws of Or»U 
ami Mascara. The whole territory of Al- 
giers suffers under this dreadful disease; lliere are plenty of people to hi seen in 
tin* streets. Upon a little excursion \* ! *vli 
1 made.on horseback, 1 met with an in- 
ert dibit* number ol graves, both on the 
highway- and in tiie fiehJji. Ill two coun- 
try hods* h next mine, I? persons have 
died,and only three retiiaiuxibvt*. 

It is uueertain whether the Algerine corsairs will go tc >efi or not ; people 
sitv, tin; boweicr, the papers requisite fora cm ire, have bc-n demanded of 11;« 
consuls. 

How little reliance can be placed on 

Algerine friendship, appears from an of- 
ficial notice just published, according 
to u Inch the government has seized up- 
on a G< uoesc tei; (hat was lying in th** 
harbor here, n tw ill,standing all the re- 
n oust ranees ol tire Sardinian vice con- 
sul. The brig lias been sent to Alex- 
andria wit it pilgrims, who ere going to 
Alt tea. 

COURT OF KINTi S 'PF.XCH.’May £8. 
7hr King vs. Arthur TLtstlcvot.il. 

This morning the defendant in this 
case, was brought up to receive the judg- 
ment of the Court, lor sending a chub 
h uge to Lord Siduiouth, of which he 
ivks convicted at the Sittings after last 
Term. 

Th" Attorney General was in his place, 
and moved the judgment of the Court. 

The defendant then add re sspd ll.elr 
Lordships in t h«* follow iiig terms:— 

Alter tuN trial, my Lords*,a trial with- 
out any witnesses on my pait, I consider- 
ed it a duly due to (he public, as well as 
to myself, to protest again*t any sen- 
tence being passed upon me. 1 have 
been now nearly seventeen weeks incar- 
cerated, and have been m « n ill .state of 
health during the wboh* time. I think 
my Lord Sidmouth declared tbat he had 
no wish to pursue me vindictively, and 
that lie only brought the case forward 
for his own personal safety. Ife is per- 
fectly safe, 1 can assure him, and my 
writing that letter lad nothing to do 
with my being apprehended for high 
treason. Ji was relative to £ 180 1 have 
lost. 1 lis Lordship is perfectly sale. As 
for bail, which was propose** to me the 
last time I was before the Com I, it was so 
exceeding heavy ami great, that not a siu- 
gle person has offered to become secu- 
rity for tin*—and if I am to remain n 
P'ison until I can get bail, F may wait t 
long lime, ft r I cannot gel such e\c* -sir j 
hail.” 

The Attorney General then shortly ad- 
dressed their Loidstiips, remarking that 
’he crime td w inch the <!< fendaut had been 
Co; victed, was no small «.ue: am* his at- 
tack upon Lord Sidmouth, was one, 1o 
wliiclt every Magistrate might b" op n 
when discharging the important functions 
of his situation, if a proper example were 
not made. He, however, only asked for 
that punishment whit li justice galled for, 
and Hie public peace demanded. 

Their Lordships then consulted for a 
short time, and Mr. Justice Bayley de- 
livered tin* sentence of the Court in lit se 
terms: “Arthur Thistlewood, you are 
here to receive the sentence of the < ourt 
alter a conviction upon an indictment for 

I rending a challenge to the Right Honora- 
ble Lord \ i count Sidmouth, and' upon 
tlie propriety of such a conviction there 
can be no doubt. \ ou have complained 
that you were unable to procure witnesses, 
from not getting tin* subpoenas from tlie 
Crow it Office ; hut upon a full examina- 
tion ot nil the circumstances cf the cape, 
the Court have oof been cnabl d to find 
cut any just cause of complaint. When 
you were first brought up, you exerted 
; i'1 »■«-«*. s 11111 k * iw, in 

in; guilty or not guilty, and yeu tliouglit 
bt to plead guilt\ ....When you were 

brought up to i cctivr the sentence of the 
court, the Attorney Cent ral p< roiitted 
you to withdraw that pb*a, because as you 
slated (vv illiotr! any affidavit) you would 
be entitled to the t o• sidemtiou of the 
jury a to yoni intent when you wrulelhat 
letter, and you dirt not for a moment dis- 
pute that it wasy oms. When llietrial tame 
on you made no complaint whatever until 
atter Lord .Sidmouth was examined, and 
then for the lir.-t time, you Mated that yon t 
had been unable to procure y our witness- 
es, as the Crown Office had been shut for 
• be then tlireepn ccdingdayg. Every one 
know s that at such a time it would he shut, 
atnl as you rect iVctl notice ol your trial in 
Hie last term, you bad plenty of time to 
prepare yourself. 

The court having taken brio i's con- 
sideration all the taels of the case, cannot 
perceive your motive tor having thus at t- 
cd I if you bad any legal injury to com- 
plain of, the laws of the country would 
have given you a remedy; and, thank 
Jleaven I we live in ncniiotiy where jus- 
tice i- equally and imparfi.'lly adminis- 
tried to the high and low. I or this ofirm e, 
lUi‘court doth order and adj dge that you be imprisoned in his majesty's gaol at 
IlnrsliHin, in the county ol Sussex, for 
the term of twelve calendar mouth*, ai:d 
that at the expiration ol that period that 
you do find security for j our good con- 
duct, yourself, in ihc sum of fcflOO, and 
two.srcm die* nr the cum ol 1100 each,and 
that you be furtherimprisoned until such 
securities are made.” 

'f lie Emperor Alexander by n decree, 
has extended the facilities of communi- 
cation by water in every part ol Ida em- 
pire, and lias laid additional duties on 
various articles ol commerce io cover dm 
frxpenc«s. 


